
Join the LCS 

community

The benefits of LCS Practitioner 

Membership

Now that you have been awarded your Certificate of Lean Competency, you are

eligible for LCS Practitioner Membership - a free benefit that will provide 

opportunities for your ongoing lean learning and professional development.

The LCS is a licensed service of 

Cardiff University
leancompetency.org

SCAN ME

Collaborate with fellow practitioners and find 
help in solving problems

Access resources to help in teaching and 
applying lean thinking

Learn about new thinking, tools and 
techniques

Promote your ideas by publishing articles

Find out about lean events or advertise 
events you are organising

Grow your lean network with the LCS app

Continuing Professional Development

Find out about LCS Continuing Professional Development, which offers 
a unique lean based method to plan and realise your personal learning 
and practice goals, using an innovative digital platform and the LCS app.

Find out more

Continuous learning, professional development

It’s centred on an exclusive website and app where lean thinkers can come together 
to communicate ideas, discuss issues, find information and solve  problems.

How to become an LCS Practitioner 
Member

Visit www.leancompetency.org or scan the QR code
above.

Click Account (top-right corner)

Click Register in the drop down list

Complete the Standard Membership form

Submit and receive confirmation

Connect, learn and grow your lean network with the
LCS app

https://www.leancompetency.org/cpd/
https://www.leancompetency.org/


Join the LCS community

The LCS is a licensed service of 

Cardiff University
leancompetency.org

Find out more

The LCS App

Enhance your profile

Find out more

Your Connection to the Lean Community 

With the LCS app, you can connect with fellow lean
practitioners to share knowledge, grow your network
and stay accountable with your professional
development

Plus, with a paid Premium Practitioner Membership
you can track and record your lean CPD, keeping you
ahead of the curve with continuous improvement.

Find out more

Digital credentials

As an LCS Practitioner Member, you can create
your own digital credentials profile, allowing you to
virtually publicise your qualifications, display digital
badges and link to social media platforms.

LCS Approved Trainer

You can become an LCS Approved Trainer if you
teach an LCS accredited course

https://www.leancompetency.org/digital-credentials/
https://www.leancompetency.org/resources-for-accredited-organisations/approved-trainer-certificate/
https://www.leancompetency.org/lcs-app/

